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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPT. 22, 1905.
I

CALENDAR

NEW PROFESSORS

Friday, Sept. 22, Literary SocieDr. Hubert H. Aimes, the new
ties, 7.40 p. m.
head of the Historical-Political DeWednesday, 27, Y. M. C. A. Meet- partn1ent, was born at New Haven ,
ing, 6-40 p. m.
Conn. He prepared for college at
FOOTBALL OUTLOOK
The Gunnery, Washington, Conn.
Last Tue day, September 12, Graduating at the Sheffield Sciennine men reported to Captain Far- tific School of Yale University in
inger on the athletic field for the the clas, of 1897, he received gradufirst football practice. Since then ation honoL and also the appointmore men have been reporting un- l11en t to write a the i on" Colonies
til the squad now numbers about and Colonizatioll. He was elected
thirty. The outlook for a Sl1cce s- to the Honorary ociety of the
fnl season seen1ed gloonlY until Sigma Xi, and a n1ember of the
Coach Kelley took charge of the Fraternity of the Phi Gatnma Delta.
squad last Tue day. Now the opin- He received degree of Ph. B.
In 1898-'99, Dr. Aimes trav .led
ion prevails that U rsinus will haye
through
the \Ve tern and Southern
a light, but a very fa t team to represent her on the gridiron this States and the Hawaiian Island ,.
fall. Of last year's varsity team, in J 900-'01 he was as istant in the
Faringer, Foltz, Ellis,
He11er, United States Naval Academy PreSnyder, and Raine, have reported paratory School at Annapolis, Md.,
and Ziegler, who was injured at and in 1903-'04 he vi. ited Cuba,
the beginning of last season, is out working in the libraries of Havana.
Dr. Aimes further traveled in
for the team. Of last year's scrub
team, Cook, Harman, Garcia, Eb- England, France, Spain and Morbert, Paiste, Alspach and Spon ler rocco, working in the British
sho\v promise of making Varsity Museum, London; Bibliothique
Paris;
Bibliatheca
material. Paiste will likely be the Nationale,
National,
Madrid,
and
Archivo~
de
regular quarterback, while Cook
seeU1S sure of a line position. Garcia Indias, Sevilla, at the same time atwill make a valuable man for either tending lectures at the Sorbonne.
From 1900-'05 he attended the
line or back-field.
Ursinus will greatly miss Price, graduate school of Yale Univer ity
Trexler, McCollum and Place, for the study of hi~tory. Dr. Ailnes
who have graduated, while Beggs, was awarded the George WashingHartman and Sn1eck have not re- ton Egleston Prize for original returned to school. Of the new men , search work in American History.
,
Abel and Quay are showing up The subject of his thesis wasvery well. Abel is very fast and "The Cuban Slave Trade :A Study
should make a good end. Qnay in the History of Cuba." He rewill either be on the line or at full- ceived the degree of Ph. D. Dr.
Ain1es is also a member of the
back .
The nlen this year have been re- American Historical Association.
porting very slowly and some of
them have not yet arrived. Several
new men are expected to report before the end of the week. There is
only one'week remaining before the
first game and there is some hard
work before the squad during the
next few days.
To develop a good first team
means hard work, and we l11 ust
have a strong' 'scrub". Last year's
s~cond tean1 was a good one and
there is no reason why we should
not have one as good or better this
year. Each new student should put
on a suit and come out. If you do
not nlake the Varsity this year, you
. will get the pruper trailling to tllake
material for the '\ arsity next yt:ar.
Then:~ is 110 better way of showing'
your college spirit and loyalty,
than by doing your share 011 t11(;
football field, evell if you are only
011 the second teanl.

'

Milton N. Frantz was graduated
from !he Syracuse University (Classical course) in 1886. The foll~w
ing year he taught in the Centenary Collegiate Institute, where his
preparation for college vvas completed. He resigned his position
here to serve, as a licentiate, the
I ndependcnce A ven ue 1tlethodist
Episcopal Church in Kansas City,
Mo. After teaching in the AngloJapanese College, 1'okyo, Japan,
for several years, he was recalled ,
at his own request, ann spent a year
in study in the Boston University
School of Theology. After teachagain for some time ill the .centenary Colleg-inte I llslitll te, he took
charge of tlle cong-n.:gn tion at .. methyt;t, Colorado; lJut 011 aCCOl1llt of
IJoUr health he: n.::tuflled to the east.
111 1803-Y4, he was Principal of Ursinus Academy and instructor in
History ill the college. Next: year

he resigned and entered the Hartford Theological Seminary. ~Yhen
he was graduated from the Senlinary, he accepted a call to the Congregational Church of Hampden,
Mass. Soon after, he beCal11e financial secretary for the Mes r . J.
W. Coul ton and Co., an importing
and exporting firm of New York.
Mr. Frantz pursued graduate
studies, in I898-99, in the Andover
Theological Seminary.
During the past few years, he
has lived in Trenton, N. J., acting
as the representative of the Messrs.
J. W. Coulston and Co., and others,
and giving, recently, a portion of
hi time to private tutoring. He
returned this fall to Ursinus College
as an instructor in History and
English.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
he is taking mechanical drawing at
Franklin Institute.
Address, 1802 Ridge Ave., Phila.
Claude D. Trexler is with Chas.
Ferlin Lum ber Co., of Philadelphia.
Mr. Trexler has entered this field
with the intention of estimating
lumber on contract work.
Address I330 Tioga St. Phi1a.
Elliot Frederick is studying law
with Ammon and Reynolds of
Pittsburg.
Address 720 Frick Bldg.
Robert F. Butz is managing a
large shirt factory in Alburtis.
H. H. McCollum is reading law
with J. Lanahan of Wilkesbarre.
Address 226 Madison Ave.
C. G. Place left last Tuesday for
Lehigh, where he will pursue a
course in Mechanical Engit~eering.
11iss Bertha Evelyn Shipe is
Vice-Principal in the High School
at Salona, Pa.
Ralph F. Wismer was in the
employ of the Schuylkill Valley
Traction Company during the summer. He expects to enter a law
office this fall.
Miss Mary H. Stoner is assistant
principal in the High School at
Lititz, Pa.
Chas. A. Townsend was connected with the Shamokin Baseball Team during the summer.
He expects to read law.
J. B. Price also appeared on the
baseball diamond during the sunlmer, being associated with the
Wilmington Tri-State tealn.
Dessa C. Ebbert is assistant instructor in the Ursinus Academy.
Linden H. Rice has entered the
Ursinus School of Theology.
L. M. Knoll, registered in the
graduate Department of Mathematics in the University of Pennsylyania during the Stlnlmer. lIe
will continue his work this fall.
Address, U rsinus School of Theology.
Dr. J. 1. Good, Dean of Ursinus
School of Theology spent a month
in Nova Scotia.

OPENING EXERCISES

The thirty-sixth academic year
of Ursinus College was formally
opened on September I3 wi th pn blic exercises in Bomberger Hall.
Pre ident Ebbert presided and music was rendered by Miss Spangler
and M' ss McCain of the Department of Music. The address of
the evening was delivered by Professor Karl Josef Grimll1, Ph. D., of
the College Faculty on I 'Babylonia,
the Cradle of Civilization." Doctor Grimm is Ol1e of the recognized
Semetic scholars of this country
and spoke fron1 a critical knowledge
of the more recent results of archeological research as carried on in
the land of ancient Babylon . At
the concI usion of the address Dean
Omwake announced the following
changes in the faculty: Hubert H.
Aimes, Ph. D., of Yale University,
Professor of History and Political
Science to succeed Professor Royal
Meeker who was called to Princeton. Milton N. Frantz, A. M.,
of Trenton, i\T. J., instructor in
History,English and Greek, to succeed Raymond Gettel who enters
the graduate school of the University of Pennsylvania. Mrs. M. P.
Reed of Baltimore, succeeds Mrs.
Farr as Principal of Olevian Hall.
The
at the Dean' office
. d' enrolltnent
t
1
Rev. E. F. Wiest, '93, S. T.,
111 lca es a arger attendance thall
last year.
Rev. V. S. Rice, '01 and L. M.
Knoll, '01, Lic., supplied Dr.
Good's pUlpit during his absence.
ALUMNI
}\Iary E, Shade, '04 and J. B .
The , T 90.1'
. s. . .
Price ;-,pent Sunday ill College\'i I1e.
R. h. • 11 ller
IS
tal~lng
tip
.
pecial
•
,
•
er, ' 05,
l rlil1er ' '05 , call,lU Tre'l
apprentIceshIp, d eSIgned for ccd- were about the campus Saturday
lege a~1(.1 technical gradual'..!", The: and Suwlay.
work IS wholly
confineu. to the art
J 0 1III L cntz, ' 02, aSSIsted
.
.
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P uhl"she 1 weekly at Ursimls Collce
College rille, Pa., d u ring the college

C PS !.. US

Ie 'ery\ ,here. If a man does not !l1CW act i 'c mcmbc -., we I" re ei red .
I take~ an interest in the r li g iotl I ~l:ese are . . 'I r~ J ames. Shl1f~nl ,
l"ha. e of college life, the chances 1 .. ~lCkOry,
. C,. an 1 1 rlSS 1-11 da
,

\!orrect
II t

are ten to one that he will not do ..L~l bert, Collcgey~ 1 .
year, by the Alumm Association of U r so after h gets out 1nto th w rId. I
ZWING LI N
•
8inu C llege.
Col1ege t raiu ing mou lds a man '.
ALLENTOWN
By fa r the best program in recent
B OA RD OF" C O NTROL
ch ar acter , and wh at h e ic:; w hile in years was rendered in Zwinglian
G , L. OMWAKE, A. M P resident.
college he will be likely to be in H all , on Friday evening, before a
J. M . I SE. BER G, A. 1\1 Treasurer. after life.
large audience. It would be practi- I
A. G. P ET E RS, A. B.
•
cally impossible in this limited
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
The Literary Editors to the
MARTIN W. SMITH, Secretary.
space to mention all the points of
tudent Body: We urge upon
merit that were brought forth by
THE STAFF
each one of you a deeper intere t
the program.
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF
in the Literary Supplement, and
After the usual devotional exerMARTI W. SMITH , '06
\ve ask for your aid in making it
cises by the Chaplain,Mr.Kerschner
ASSOCIATE S
more attractive and more readable.
DAVID R. ' ;VISE, '06
'09, gave an instrumental solo enWe do not wi h the Supplement to
CAROLIN~ P AISTE, '06
titled "Elfin Dance."
He rebe a printed edition of honor essays
EVELYN NEFF, '07
sponded to a vigorous applause by
EDWARD H. REISN E R , '07
that were written purely for class
rendering
a serenade entitled
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
work. We do not wish to be com"Moonlight."
This was followed
H. H. KOERPER, '07
pelled to choose among articles
W. Hoy STONER, '08
by a recitation "An Inmate of the
hurriedly written for filling space.
A. G . PETERS, S . T. '06
Dungeon" by Mr. Sponsler, '07 to
What \ve do a k of you is this: To
BUSINESS MANAGER
whom the audience listened with
MILES A. K E ASEY, '06.
make the Su pplemen t your own, to
Pottstown
intense interest. The readings by
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
try to write at least one article an
------Reisner, '07 and Fry, ' 07 were
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
issue that will represent your best
suitably selected and were recited
effort along some particular line of
TrRMS:
with fine elocutionary taste. It is
f,I.OO per year; Single copies, 3 cents. literary work and to submit it to
needless to say that the vocal solos 3260 ... 62 Chestnut St., Phliadephia.
the editors. We wish you to join
of Mr. Wise, '06 were enjoyed by
Office, Room 67, East College.
Conducted under the authority of the Genwith us in making it an undeniable
all. The society can always expect eral ,ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the mini try.
Three years'
honor to be the writer of an article
something excellent from Mr. Wise. course, with graduate cour es leading to
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22,1905.
the d egree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
published in the Supplement.
Two excellent recitations, c'The of large city. Access to library and lecture cour es of C niver ity of Pennsylvania.
pportunities
SOCIETY
NOTES
Massacre of Zoroaster' , by :rvIiss for elf help, Expens , $12<; per year.
NOTICE. The Business Managers
For catalogue and information, addre s
of the URSINUS WEEKLY request
Jackson, oS and "The Mount of
Professor WILLIAYI J. HINKE.
SCHAFF
3852 cambridge St., Philadelphia.
that any change of address of subLaws" by Alspach, '07 brought
The first meeting of the Schaff forth bearty applause from the auscribers be promptly reported to
Society
proved very successful and dience. They both showed to exthem.
very interesting. The program was cellent advantage in their respective
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
EDITORIAL
miscellaneous in character. The numbers. A violin solo, Melody
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia,
near one of the richest educational centers in
With this issue the editors of first number was a piano solo ren- in F from Rubenstein, was given world.
Modern ideals. High standards, UniFaculty, Laboratory Equipment,
the WEEKLY again take up their dered by Miss Beck, 'oS. The by Mr. Rhodes, 'oS. In this num- versity-trained
Group System of Courses. Expense Moderate.
work for the coming year. The Essays were read by Miss Paiste, ber the performer appeared at his Open to Women as well as Mell. Exceptional
advantages to students expecting to enter the
eaching profession, law, medicine or miui try.
summer months passed only too '06 and Mr. Steward, '07· Miss best and the audience received a tBook
of yiews. official bulletin . and detailed
quickly and in many ' instances the Paiste read a fine production on musical treat. The society is al- information 011 applicatioll. Addre
DAVID W. EBBER.T, President,
line of work planned to be done "Burns, the Song Laureate." Stew- ways pleased to hear Mr. Rhodes.
Collegeville, Pat
during that time could not be ac- are read a very well written work on Miss Yerkes' piano solo was well
complished. Nevertheless we are the "Japanese Mikado." The reci- received by the audience.
all glad to be back at Ursinus,- tations were well selected and well
The Zwinglian Review by SnyCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the old students to resume their given by Messrs. Cook, '07 and der, 'oS, was full of humorous
course of studies and the new ones Dotterer, '06. The select readings 1hing~ and showed careful prepara- Established x869. conti1l14.£ng Freelattd Seminary
to delve into the mysteries of col- were read by Messrs. Harmon, '06 tion. Under voluntary exercises Beautiful surroundings. rich educational ellyironment. refining influences. democratic spirit.
lege life.
and Paiste, ' oS. The remainder of Mr. Stoner, 'oS gave a cornet solo Completely
furnished dorwitoric::s. library, laboratories and gymnasium. Prepares for colleg-e,
To a new student many oppor- the program was filled in with and the Zwinglian Musical Club technical school and for business. Tahle SliPplied from school' own gardens and dairy. No
tunities are offered.
If he has music. Misses Hobson, '06, and rendered several selections,
sickness. Ea y of access, Visitors welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information,
brawn and nluscle he should pre- Spangler, '09, rendered a vocal
address,
Y. n. C. A.
sent himself on the gridiron as a duet, while Mi s Neff closed the
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER., Principal
football candidate. By doing so, program with a piano solo. The
The first weekly devotional meetCollegeville, Pa.
he will not only dt!velop physically gazette ~eserves special mention as ing of the Y. M. C. A. was very
Everything in up-to-date
but will also help to uphold the a ve.ry ll11portant feature of the well attended. The meeting was
athletic standard of the college. I ~venlng. It was ~ead by 1'Ir. Ellis, conducted by President Keasey, Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
Each s udent should Join one of 07 and through It was added some '06, who took Ps. I IS : 6, and I
AT
the college literary societies. Here humor to the nlore solid produc- Kings 18 : 17-24, as a basis of his
CILBERT & CULDIN
he receives a 111ental training which tions on the program.
remarks.
will be of material aid to him in
A number of visitors enjoyed the I The prophets of Jehovah had, 209 High St.
Pottstown, Pat
after life.
program.
We were glad to see through the influence of Jezebel,
Another very important phase them and extend to all tudents a , been drh'en from Ahab's honse and
To the
of college life in which the new as hearty invitation to come to our replaced by the four hundred and,
well as the old student should take meetings.
The member at all fifty prophets of Baal. In other
an active part, is the Y. M. C. A. times endeavor to make strangers I word~ idolatry had tal-en the place
work. Th's \ 'ork is not illknded fed en t irdy a . h m e \\' lthill tlle of t r ue rdig-ion. Th~ people \ 'ert:
05
otl1y lc)r tho. e religi ously inc1in d, S 1 aff hc 11. Af LeT tl t= c() nc1 'i on puni 'hed by a great .iam
hlch ,
t rd~ y,
but or ever ' one, n ) m a tter 'hat of t he )rogr3 111 011 l~rida "v evenillO"
At:aL S '(:llH.:d t) th lnk I~ll1ah
had T. ~d e r th atL pice
- -of- tl-e Lu h Tall Orh
..
prof . 'sioll h e intends to pnrsllt!. a. oc ial tin e ,'a: lt v-aged in, a nd br >llg t u pon them; but Eli ja 1 ph an: ' H ome, at Toptoll, Pa. RoutHl
In tuan), in. titulioll, t he bes alh- the singil g of ollege .~O llg, etc., : ' y : , ' I a v e. 11 t troubled I.~ra -1 Trip. 1 7.~ .
} i~ I-ell, 0 C(,llts LllllLh
1
'
cel'S alta lldl ~O t:.?ch s lion :ee large
.
d
1
1
1
letes are promillel1t Y. .lL C. A. WU' t lor011g ! y 11J ye .
I bnt tuou, alld thy L her' buuse, poster aud IlyeJt.-i.
I hilull lphia all
workers, and there is no reason
Bt!sicles the honorary members, : ill that ye bave forsaken thc COll1-1· Reauing R. R. Co.
why such should not be the case I Dr. Ainles and ~rof. '.Frantz, two t mall<ltuellts of the Lord, and thou
Cb~Ge~ty~~~~;~xcursion.
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l\{i-, )ai"te, '06 \ 'as assi,jt~n1 in
Elijah then cOlnmands h ah to call L atin during tll' SU mll1Cl Se::;SlOl1 .
a 11 I srac1 a nc1 t } e pro.,h ~t )f Baal The a tter part of Ug'l st vtJ '::J spent
and of the gr yes u to -M ount car- I at Parkesburg and
tlantic City.
mel, that he nlight there make a
Foltz, '06, pass d the summer
propo i lion to test whether Jehovah on th<:: farm, with an occasional
or Baal be od. I-Ie gl ves them a tr ip to Pen Mar.
fair chance to decide whOln they
COLLEGE NOTES
shall follow.
He say., " If the
Lord be God, follow him, but if
Professor Kline, head of the DeBaal, then follow him."
The prophets of Baal were to pre- partment of Latin, preached in the
pare a sacrifice as wa Elijah. No Reformed church at Mt. Carmel
fire was to be put under the altars on Sept. loth.
Prof. Chandler, Pricipal of the
but the God who would answer the
Academy
delivered an address in
prayers of his followers by sending
fire from heaven to consume the the R eformed church at Kulpsville
011 the evening of Sept. loth.
sacrifice would be the true God.
Miss Be sie Long, '09, spent
The followers of Baal were given
the first opportunity of testing aturday and Sunday at her home,
Baal's power to consum e the sacri- King of Prussia.
Miss Clymer visited Philadelphia
fice~
After praying, crying aloud
over
Sunday.
and cutting themselves with knives
and lancets during the entire day,
Miss Ebbert, '05, entertained the
no fire came; their prayer were en- college girls at a tea last Thursday
afternoon from four to six.
tirely unanswered.
Then Elijah repaired a broken
Miss Behney, '06, spent July
down altar, put on the bullock and visiting friends in Berks and Lebapoured a large quantity of water non counties.
thereon, to avoid any suspicion of
Y. rI. C. A. RECEPTION
deception. In his imple, but fer-

ll a' l foli o \ eel Baalim ."
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Norristown, Pa.

E. A. Krusen,
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

D.

~
f

A.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille,

Fa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

- H-Bartman
- Confectionery
Cakes and
-b
Jon.
FINE GROCERIES

Collegeville

Ice eream in Season

Newspapers and Magazines.

'Wlilltam IDerllel
ttbe 1Leabfng JSarber in (tollege\?tlle
Headquarters for students and faculty

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Is the best place to stop
when io

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

vent and trustful manner, he asked
god to consume the offering. ImCollegeville, Pa. mediately the sacrifice and entire
H. W. ~INOLER, Proprietor
altar were consumed. When the
people saw it they fell on their faces
JOHN H. CUSTER
and
said, "The Lord he is God.
Proprietor of
Will it not pay you and me to be
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on on the side of such a God? One
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
who will never forsake us, if we
Funerals carefully filled.
will but cling to him and rely on
CO LLEG EV I LLE. PA.
.
.
h IS prornlses.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE

OEO. P. CLAMER

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

VACATION NOTES

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
Collegeville, Pat
- -

Rensselaer

Keasey '06 and Harmon, '06,
spent the sumnler doing Y. M. C. A.
work for the State Association in
---the lumber camps of C. B. Howard
<P~
and Co., and of John E. Du Bois,
in Cameron Co., and of Central
Pennsylvania LUlnber Co., in Elk

/sc.Polytechnic'~i~~
4'6'4i~O( 0. Ins itute,

Co.
Cook, '07, held the position of
Local emmino.tione providedJor. Send for a OatllJollU"
hotel clerk at Sea Cliff; Dotterer,
W.
FENTON
'06, was clerk at the Eldon House,
Dealer in
Che 'tnut Hill, and Smith, '06, at
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Olevian Hall, Collegeville.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Dr. Shaw and Professor Petersen
Collegeville, Pa. continued the scientific research,
begun last summer, in the Selkirks.

1?/4t;

Troy, N.Y.

P.

___ =__ _

PHOTOGRAPHS

YES

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to SUg.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

oyers ord

Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing

W en yo

e

Friends or acquaintances, you invariably look at the conditio11 of the linen
they wear. Therefore you should look
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
be criticised. Nothing short of perfection is the rule here. Give us an opportunity to show you what good Laundry
work is.

~reka jteall) ~ndr~
POTTSTOWN, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.

A most pleasant opening for the BELL 'PHONE
college year was the Y. M. C. A.
reception on Saturday evening.
The early part of the evening was
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
given over to a short entertainment
PHILADELPHIA
in the College cha pel where the
students and their friends met and
listened appreciatively to a few
brief addresses by men interested
in the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Keasey,
, 06, President of the Association,
Write for new plan which enables us to
gave a few cordial words of wel- sell your property when others fail.
come to all, after which Mr. William Miller, State Secretary, adJOHN JAMISON
dressed the students on "The Value
of the Y. M. C. A. in the Colleges." Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
This was followed by a much apProvisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
preciated song and encore by the
college quartette.
Mr. Harmon, 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.PH I LADELPH I
'06 gave a brief re nme of hi sunlIller's work in the I urn ber Calllp
THE REQUISITES OF
and by vivid description indicated ~TYLE
0000 SHOES
the crying need of Christian workers COMFOa
Our shoes combine them all.
in that field. Dr. Carver of the ~UALITY May we not prove this to you?
Department of Mathenlatics, spoke
BOYER & JOHNSON
a few words on "The Y. M. C. A.
147 High Street
POTTSTOWN
Man in Athletics." With this the
progranl ended and all journeyed
SPALDINO'S
to the Library where nlany old

Lutes & Lutes

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

WEA&

Miss Hobson, '06, made a tour friends were greeted and the new
of New England and Canada dur- students nlade welcome in the true
ing August.
Ursinus spirit. Excellent refreshP. O. DAVIS
Miss Long, '06, Miss Beck, '08 ments were served in the History
1022 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
and Fry, ' 07, spent the sumlner in roonl which was tastefully deco- ------------rated. Indeed the student-body
C( )llegevilk.
fully apl reciated this pleasull t op\~Tise, '06, was Itl the eUlploy of
portt1llity of In\.: ti 19 and greetiug
the First .I. at ional BUllk of Readnew and old face .
ing , this SUl1lmer.
French Steam
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~ltster
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EDITED BY WALTER CAMP
Containing the newly revised OFFICI AL PI.A YING Rl l.ES and pictures of !l'ading tt-01llS, t.'nlhracillg'(WCT2,5 0o plnyers.
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Prize Cups in ~II.VER, CUPPHR and PhWTHR.
Hi~I.1 class Walch, Jewelry and Spectacit! n:pfltrlng.

!-'ummer in Reading, the guest of
IyIiss Duryea, '08.
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L THES FOR GENTLEMEN

<IolIege\re -t 1800hs

011 Tnc, clay afternoon from fi\'e
to six, i\Tts. \\ alter Bucki ngham
Are ready to put 011 'w ith n10re
of cv~ry dc~criptioll. Also Law nooks, l\1erli.c~t Carver <Ta ve a tea at her home to
Hooks, : cientific Buok~ , Theologic:l1 Books, e n ' l l '
he.
Slnartness of style, luore elegance
anrl Mechanical Engilleering
the gi 1'1 of Olevian Hall; each
of finish and 1110re exclusiveness of
girl being at liberty to bring a gentleman of her own election.
fabric-patterns, 'with 1110deration in
39 North 13th S
h itadetphla
.
d'
JH.rc.; Carver. was asslste. 111 reprice. than an yother clothes ill ade.
One <loor from Filhc1"t Sl.
I .
I wnnt to bllY all the hooks I call fincl. High l'sl celnng by MISS Long,
1115
Dunr selection contajns every style
prices nairl.
ryea and ri 'Neff. lvliss Dnryea
a ,yell dressed man desires.
presided over the teapot, Mi s Neff
doled out the sweetmeats, while
Carfare
~
ML s Long kept one supplied with
PaId
cool, refreshing drinks of punch.
~in
The decoration consisted princi~
And at N(:w York prices, singly ~
POTTSTOWN
'@1
or by the dozen, may be obtaml!d ~
pally of nasturtiums, and the apartse~olld-ha11d or tlew, by any boy or ~t
~
girl in the rem?lest hamlet. or ally ~
nlen t looked very cosy, A most
~)
teacher or officlai anywhere, and
~
I enjoyable hour was spent, and all
~
'Ulp:;:: to:;:: IDate
d.eclared IvIrs. Carver a charming Iegeville; GU) \V. Knauer, St. PetBrand new, complete alphabetical .~~
er's;
l\label
Knauer,
St.
Peter's;
hostes ,
p)
calalogu~J:t't' of scho~l books of all ~
publzshers, If yelU mentIon thIS ad.
Franci L. Lindeman, Littlestown;
~botograpb~
~
HINDS & NOBLE
~
flARRIAGE
OF
DR.
YERKES
Henry G. Maeder, Philadelphia;
W gl·33-3f) W. 15th :t.. New York (,fty. ~
Claude C. 1tIe singer, Allentown;
The marriage of Robert M. Yer~.f(:I@
Frederick L. Moser, Collegeville;
kes, A. Iv!., Ph. D., '97, to Mi s
J. Willis P al grove, Schuylkill HaNorristown
CLARK, STILES & CO. Ada Watterson of Twili ght Park, ven; Florence Place, Eagleville; 317 DeKalb St.
New York, took place on Saturday
WHOLESALE
Ernest E. Quay, Phoenixville;
To introduce our superior Cabinet Phothe sixteenth of September. Dr.
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS Yerkes i teaching P ychology in CI) de T. Saylor, Pott town; 1'lary tographs, with each dozen we Rlve you
K. Shaw, Norristown; James C. free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
TERRAPI~, GA~IE
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.
Harvard University, and resides at
Shuford, Hickory, N. C.; Rena
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market 3 0 Yz l\1ellen Street,
Cambridge,
Sponsler, Collegeville; Charles B.
PH I LADELFHIA
1'1as5., where he will be at home
"CERTIFIED"
Stamets, Norristown; Katherine
after N ovem ber first.
Wehler, Ne\ ton, N. C.
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Medico=Chirurgical College
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

PANOS

NEW STUDENTS

Ha. a carefully graded cours€:' of four session
of eigut month· each.
essioll of 1905-6 begins
about eptember 25 Advanced ~taurlill~ to college graduates with the requi i ite bIOlogical
training. Free Quizze i Limited Ward Cases'
Clinical Conference ; Modifierl Seminar Method'
and thoroughly practical in -truction. Particular
attention to laboratory work and ward-class and
bedsidt:: te.aching. Unexcelled clinical facilities,
there ha\,lIlg been over 18"0 ward case in the
hospital. aud over 59,000 dispensary visits iu 1904.
The College ha also a Department of Dentistry and a Departmeut of Pharmacy, ill each of
which degrees a r e granted at the end of graded
course.. For further ill ormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., D ean of the D epartment of Medicine, 171 3 Cherry S t ., Phila.

Th e follo" ing new college 5tUden ts have been enrolled in the
Fre hman Class:
Victor J. Abel, Hellertown; Edith
Arminta Beck, \i\Tat50ntown; Melvin Earl Beck, Watsontown; Jessie
Benner, Quakertown; Lola Alberta
Butler, Collegeville; Roscoe Ziegler
Cope, South Hatfield; Horace Luther Custer, Collegeville; Margaret
Yetter Fryling, Sunbury; Thomas
McDowell Gilland, Greencastle;
The Formal Opening
Welcome Sherman Kerschner, 1tIaOur Finest Showing
Come In hanoy Ci ty; John Alfred Koons,

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS

\Ve offer you a selection from an assortment com posed of the pick of the best
lines in the country, No meagre showing , nevoid of interest; but a broad cornprehen ive collection-full of life and attractiveness. Shoes that are tasty, stylish
and wear. well. Trunks, Bags, Telescopes,
Dress SUlt Cases sold at aeduced prices.

D. N. ZIECLER
215 W. Main St.

H.K.

Norristown

BUSSA

Svendsen

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Sold by

The opening exercises of the Ursinu School of Theology were held
on Tue. day evening, September 18.
The addresses were delivered by
Dr. J. I. Good, Dean of the School
of Theology, and Rev. Chas. B.
Alspach, Pa tor of Messiah Reformed Church, Phila.
The following new students were
enrolled; J. Edward Klingaman,
Beaver Valley, Pa.; Aaron L.
Brumbach, Bechtelsville,
Berks
Co., Pa.; Lee Alexander Peeler,
Salisbury, R. D. No.6, North Carolina; Charles Herman, 1035 Centre St., N. Bethlehem, Pa. ; Joseph
Spurgeon Hiatt, Thomasville, N. C.
Robert S. Eaclris, West Reading,
Pa.; Linden H. Rice, Saville, Pa.;
Ed win Charles Heffieger, Birdsboro, Pa.

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets

PH I LADELPH IA

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S

State Line; Francis Twining Krusen, Collegeville; Winfred Reiner
The Best Place to buy Good
Lande , Collegeville; Charles Irvin
Clothing
Lau, Hanover; Elizabeth Kratz
POTTSTOWN
Long, King of Prussia; William
Samuel Long, Weatherly; Ernest
T. Miller, Collegeville; Dora AdelIa
Moyer, Collegeville; John Ranlsey
Munhall, Pittsburg; Allan Walter
Peters, Slatington; Sara Mabel
•
Spangler, Collegeville; Judith Vi- Our ad in reference to the Autumn Leaf
ola Stoner, Collegeville; William Excursion to the Battlefield of GettysEarle Sturges, Phoenixville; Jean burg under the au pices of the Lutheran
Miami Healey Swartz, Harrisburg; Orphan's Home at Topton, came UllSOAda Katherine Thompson, College- licited. The cause of this charitable illstitutioll is ju t. It is the cheapest excurvll1e; Rowland Reif nyder Ull1- sion rUII that we know of-35 0 miles for
stead, Trappe; Eli Fry Wismer, 11-1.75 both ways. The Lunch Car ystem
Gratersford.
is a feature quite new; it gives a per~on
The following new students were all the day upon the Battlefield. Need
no dinner or slipper at Gettysburg; acenrolled in the academy.
... .
c01l1111odatillg waiters bring lunch to your
PORTRAITS
Ehzabeth A usterberry, Trappe; seat. It i absolutely true that no finer
Paul Carver, Sl1yderto\Yl1; 1Iay I autulllnal sceneI' . can be had from Little OUR WORK:
Belle C) . .·mer Pbihdelp'11'a' It'ollC H.ound Top, where Gen. \\'arrell, Chief
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